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SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE 
OP THE 
TO WHICH AltE ADDED THE 
REPORTS OF THE MISSIONARY SOCIETY, &c. 
,Z~ ✓-1 f ~."J ;· 











I. Who are admitted on trial J 
Larke O•Nea!P, Zephaniah W. Barnes, Edward L. King, John S. 
Thomason, Abel 1\1. Chrietzberg, Jacob Nipper, William llrockin. 
ton, Wesley L. Pegues, Martin Eady, Alfred Richardson, William 
l\foSwain imd Samuel Smo,ke. ' 
2. Who remain on trial ? 
William P . .I\Iouzon, John l\I. Deas, John H. Zimmerman, \Vil. 
liam E. Collier, Simpson Jones, Hu5h E. Ogburn, Sherod Owens, 
Archibald B. Kelly, Benjamin Hamilton, .l\lartin P. l\Iyers, Lewis J. 
Crum and James II. Chandler. 
3. Who are rer:r;1wl into full connexion? 
*Paul A. l\I. Williams, Joseph P. Kerton, Andrew J. Green, 
Alexms l\I. Forsti:r, \Villiam C. Kirkland, Cornelius McLeod, L,,wis 
Scarbrough, George R. Talley, William M. Kerr, William Clark, 
John l\lcl\Iack1n, Abel Hoyle anJ Jehu G. Postell. 
4. Who are the Deacons .1 
Robt. J. Limrliouse, William Holliday, John A. l\Iinick, l\larcus 
A . .McKibben, Samuel Townsend, William Patterson, t Paul A . .i\1. 
Williams, tJoEcph P. Kerton, f:\ndrew J. Green, tWilliam C. 
Kirkland, fCornclius 1\IcLrod, tLcwis Scarbrough, tGeo. R. Tallr>y, 
fWilham l\I. Kerr, f\Vil!iam Clark fJohn .Mcl\fockin, fAbel Hoyle, 
Jehu Postel, elec:cd. 
5. ·who hai:e been elected and ordained elders ? 
Samuel Leard, Abraham Nettles, Thomas L. Yonng, Thomas S. 
Daniel, John R. Pickett, David Seal, William T. Harrison, lfonrv 
H. Durant, CampbPII Smith and Peyton G. Bowman. · 
* The name of C.J!in Murchison should be found in this class; 
but on a careful perusal of the Journal of the Conference, we find not 
that his name was ever called, or any act had with re@pcct to him.-
There is an omission by the Secretary, or a singular oversight on the 
part of the. Conferonce.-Pub. Com. 
t Those marked (t) were ordained at this session of Conference. 
n. tt'hf/ it"i:e foi:111(,/111i-i~ 111-1,r ·, 
Malcom .\lcPJwn,<JIJ, Ka11,·1•:1 W. f:n.per:1, John IL Robinson and 
TliornaH L. Y,;u11;r. 
7. W.' 'J arr: t lw wpr:n11mI1:mr.11 ytr:tv:her.~ ? 
Soue. 
i,. l.Yhu are th1: s11pe111rm1mld, t/1 r1f(Y1"r1-mtt preachers? 
Joseph .l\foor(•, J:unefj Jrmkfo.t, JttrtWIJ Dannelly, Alien Hamby and 
William Whitby. 
!). Who /11ue h1;1m r•J.'jil?l/J:d ! 
.\'one. 
10. Whf/ hare 11:it/ldrawn ? 
.~one. 
11. Wr:re all the 7mw:llerj' d11trtll!l.er& e:i:amined 1 
This was strictly atwmfod to, l,y calling over their names before 
the Conference. 
12. Who liate dwl thw 1/f:ltr ? 
' Benjamin Bell, JfJhn Dmwl1 and Thomas D. Turpm. 











Combahee, and Ashepoo, 
' PonPon, 
Lower Sant.en, , • 
. . 
Cooper River, (No fffllfff,, 



























" The Publishing Commi,u,,; mv.r/Jt. ihnt it is not in their power to 
give the obituaric;s rq111r1.t,,/ 111 Uo11fortri1Jt; and which they conclude 
musl have been i,,rw:ird,,tl {11r tlw Gt11trnl Minutes, without retaining 











Newberry, - • • 
Cambridge and Flat Woods Mission, • • 












Pee Dee, cNo return.) 
Upper Santee, 
Broad River, • • • • 













Black River and Pee Dee, 
Waccamaw neck, • • 
There are fift.y-seven Local Preachers in this District. 
I* 
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Hock fish, • 
There are fifty-five Local Preachers in this District. 
RECAPITULATION. 
Charleston District, ......................... , ......... . 
Local Preachers, .......... , .•• : ... , ....... . 
















Local Preachers, .......................... · 1 
Columbia llistrict, ............................. , ....... . 




-18i~j 5490 Wilmington District,. . . .. • ............................. \ 
Loeal Preachers, ................. , ........ . 
Lincolnton District, .................................. . 
57 
66!HI 1590 
Local Preachers,. ................ ,._, ...... . 
Total, .......... : .............. . 
Total last year, ................ .. 




I 189 1324 
14. What amount is necessary ta make up the allowances of the 
superannuated preac/&er:s, ~nd the widows and orphans qf preachers ; 
and to supply the dejiczencies of those preachers whose claims have not 
been met in their circuits J 
The amount required to meet these claims is $2037 50. 
15. What has been collected on the foregoing accounts, and how has 
it been applied l 
The amount collected in the circuits and stations, is $1094 33, 
as follows:-
7 
Charleston, ................ $193 81 IChesterfielcl, .............. . 
Black Swamp,.,........... 72 00 Wilmingrun .............. .. 
Walterboro',............... 8 00 Brunswick, ............... . 
Orangeburg,.............. . 57 2J 
I 
lllauen, ._. ... • .... • ...... • • 
Cypress . . .. .. • . .. .. • .. . .. 6 00 Fayr,tt,inllc,. . • . . ....... .. 
Cooper River,. .. .. • • .. • • • .. 10 00 Rockingham, ............. . 
Cukesbury,................ 40 00 , Ch0raw, ................. . 
Barnwell,................. 9 00 \Pee IJf'P, ................. . 
Edgefield,................. 33 62 ~lack niwr, .............. . 
Pendleton,................. 17 87 (,eorgctown, ......•...•.•.. 
Greenville,................ IO uO .
1
\Vacl'amaw, ..•..• , ....... . 
Yorhille,... .. .. .. • • •. .. . . IO 85 L. inculutun, ............. . 
Union,.................... 21 :35 Dcqi Hirnr, .............. . 
Laurens,............... . .. 2 00 llllontgomery ............. . 
Newberry,................ IHI 00 \\'adc•,boro', ............•.. 
Columbia,................. 28 40 Centre, ................. . 
Columbia Circuit,.......... 16 :-JH I Charlott<', ................ . 
Wiunsboro',....... .. .. . .. . 3\J 25 . l!uthcrfurd, .............. . 
Lancaster, .............. ••. 20 8i '!King's Mountain, .....••... 
Camclcn,... .. .... .. ..... .. 21 43 i\lorgantun, .............. . 
Sant~e, . . • . .. • .. • . .. . . . . . . 3? 00 j Spartanburg, ............. . 
Darlington,... .. . . . . . • . • • . . 5;1 50 
I 00 
74 50 



















The following Circuits, severally, sent a surplus to the Confer- . 
ence, after paying the claims of the preachers appointed to serve '' 
them; which was nppropriate<l to tho same objects as the foregoing 
collections,-to wit:-
Cypress, 82 25 Newberry, 29 00 
Couper River, 27 25 Bladen, a110 
'Cokesbury, 28 O(l Pee Dec, . :.'3 06 
Yorkville, ~3 31 Lincoluton, 2 (J() 
SIG\! 27 
To the foregoing-, the Conference added a draft on ,lw Hook Con. 
cern, fo~ $500 ; am! on the Chartered Fund in P/ulatl,·lp/Jia, for 
$86 ; 'Ind a donation from the Ladits' Conference \V orki,1g- Soci. 
ety of Charleston, of 8225.-Thc wliol0 amounting to 8:2071 130. 
'J'!JE' appropriations have been as follows:-
To Bishop Rulwrt,, 11 60 1· Jlf'njamin i;,,lJ FiO ('() 
Bishop 1J,,dding, II 60 WiJliJrn Cruuk, :;:,,~ 00 
Bishop Suulc, 11 60 litHdi E. Uglrnrn, 5 00 
Bishop Andrew, 12 ;_-, , Widow uJ Hcv. J. ( ;,wlf'm-11 ltd 00 
Bishop Waugh, 14 31 \ Widow of HeL A. Jforgan, I Jd 00 
Bishop l\lorris, 11 fiO '.\-'idol\· of' He\'. lJ .. \sbury, JOO 00 
William Whitby, JG\) :•Ii I W idol\' uf n,•v. I. S1ui1l,, ]()(J 00 
C. A. Crowell, 2'.l fi5 I \\'idow of]{"'"· J. Fn·r•n1an, Jct! 00 
.John Zimmerman, 8 00 Widu11·uf Itel',.\. Hro\\n, 11:2 (XJ 
John Tarrnut, 25 00 WiduwofJt.,,·.A.;\frJ'llf'r.<f!ll l:J:! !JO 
(;ampbrll Smith, ]05 00 I Orphan child uf tho J{er. J. J. 
'\,\ illimn C. Patterson, 2G 85 l!icbard.,un, Jfi 00 
William .11'.I. Kerr, l~ U7 ufR~,-:r.L.Winn 2-l oo 
James Dannelly 2V6 00 
Amcunting to 
8 
The balance was applied to sundry incidental expenses of the 
Conference, and the travelling expenses of brother Jenkins, a su-
perannuated preacher. 
IG. What has been contributed for the support of Missions, and 










Combalwe am] Ashnpoo 
JHissiun, 
Pon Pu11 .)Jission, 



























Cambridg~ and Flatwood 
Mission, I 50 00 
Columbia, 150 00 
Columbia Circuit, 31 00 


















;Pee Dre .)Iission, 50 rnJ 
·Upp<'r Suntee Jlission, 231 lj7 
iBruad Hirnr l\Iis,iun, I f,5 00 
1
Wilmington, !JO 00 
:Jlrnnswick ltJ 251 
I Bladr•n, ' 47 85 
.Farrtte.rill<', 175 50 
:Rockingham, :!-15 81 
t"l1cra\\·, 35 001 
Pee lien, !JI 00 
iBlaek Hirnr, 5 00 
:c;Porgetown, 12!! 001 
:waccamaw, 27 31 
:[!lark Hiver and Pee Dee 
.\fosiun, 125 43 
Waccamaw Neck .\liss10n, 111) Of, 
'Lincoln tun, IO 25 
ilkep Hiver, 2 00 
!_\Iuntg-umery, 41 50 
;wui1,:,buru', 26 68 
:C,•utrP, 125 001 
.Charlolle, 8 00 
l{uth,•rfurd, 36 (J(J 
•i'Kiug's Mountain, l 4 501 
Jlurganton, 4 60 
/:-parlanburg, 35 00 
:Cata\\ba ,)lission, I IO 001 
!Rock 'Fish i\Iission, )~ 
Total, $ti649 081 
To the foregoing must be added the amount contributed at the Anniveraary 
celebration at the Session of the Conference in Cheraw, viz. e1236 70 
!} 
I 7. What reports hal'e we from our Sunday Schools 7 
I 1
1t~110 ~ 11~ ui -~\'o ~ .c/::s= C..l ~ ..=: ;"C ~ :-.S 
C..l .. r. ~ C": ~ ~ U ,r. c.., C: c.> L-. 
rfj /'n --::; c; ~..; W. ,U...: "::I CJ ...:., ,-::: 
... ·o ; I .:: i-g s ... ·- = .: = 7::: 
c=---..,.----_!_-~:..'·1_ts1 ~ ~c I; ~-~I; zc 
C/mrlcston, I ~,511 3(j 1-151334 \Vtlmingto11, 11 2 :2IJ -nn 
Hinck Swamp, 11 I 55 Brunswick, l[ 1 .J 25 
Walterboro', 5 l~j lOR FnFltevillc, l 1 J.J 101 
Ornngeourg, I :!I 2 I , .JO ftockiugl1nm, •1 5 :25 100 
C;-prcss, . :J 2 101 ,J~I c,h, raw, 11 l 1111138 
Cokesbury, 5'I ,j • 11 2:-,,J) , . ., l>ec, :.
1
1 :! IO 71 
'
) II 2 . I 1 ,am we , ,-
1
1 :2 81 3;; Bluck Rtvcr, l 3 I G 
Edgefield, ,1 1 13
1 
Gli Ceor((Clciwu, 1 1 (i H 
Pendleton, Hi 1 22 !111 7:2-l Lincoln tun, 3 2 1 J 88 
Greenville, ,1 1 ,1 1 :28 J.12 Deep Rin•r, 1 2 10 7-i 
Yorkville, 1 1 j ?I ~~,M.ontgomcry, ,1 ,1 17 l(J(j 
Union, 7 9 2;., 1.,(,1\\ adcsburo', 3 3 l(i 120 
Newberry, 9 13 371 222 Centre, 7 10 27 l!J(i 
Columbia, 1 l Hl1 801Cltarloltc, 2 2 1:J 50 
Columbia Ct. ,j 4 8 130 ltut1wrford, (i (j 27 229 
Winnsboro', G (i 19 11,
1
Ki11g's l\Iountain, G G JG 140 
Lnncnster, I 51 5 23 113.:\Iorganlon, I ~, 1 51 Q•J1 J5'l 
Cnmden, 1 I 8 511/Spnrtunlrnrg, 7 26 20G 
Snnt:e, 4 4 2G l7llCatawha MiRsion, 1 1 2 24 
Dnrlmgton, 1j ,J 31 1_ fi:i 11Rod, Fish ;\Iiss I 31 31 81 50 Chesterfield, I 3 :l 9 1:20 . 
'.l'he whole number of Schools, is . , ... ; . . 153 
The number of 8upcrintcntlcnts, 170 
The number of Teachers, ....... , . . . 787 
The number of children iu attendance, ...... , 5225 
1. Where are the preachers stationed this year :i /f!,1 ti 
CuARLESTo:-; lhsTRicr,-Hcnry Ilass, f,, Ef!, 
<;~arleston-N. 'l'allcy, J. J~. Evans, W. Capers, Paul A. 1\L 
W1ll1ams. • 
Black Swamp-James C. Postell, Henry H. Durant. 
Walterboro'-Alexandcr \V. Walker, \Vesley L. Pegues. 
Orangeburg-Morgan C. Turrentine, James H. Chandler. 
Cyprc•ss-Christian G. Hill, William Holliday. 
Cooper Rivcr-Sammd Smoke. 
MrsHio;i;H.-Savannah May and New Rivcr--John M. Deas. 
Bcaufort--T/iornas E. Leadbetter, Wm. C· Kirkland. 
Pocotaligo-John N. Davis. 
Cornhahee nnd Ashepoo-Charles S. Walker, Thomas S. Daniel. 
Pon Pon-Charl~s Wilson. 
8r,,JtJ1 1-fantei?--John R. Coburn. 
N,mfl Htmtn,-Wm. C. Ferrell. 
c,,,,1,1,r R,v1:r-Vcwis J. Crum. 
(;1,10:i!IIURY DJ1i1T.-William M. Wightman, P. E. 
c,,k,,::l,11ry C1rcu:t---~arn11el Dunwody, Abel M. Chrietzberg. 
f~,fw•fi<:lrl-Gr:or~e \V. Moorr•, John Zimmerman. 
Jfarr1w1,1!-for·l W. Townsend, Andrew J. Green. 
l',m1!11,tr,r1-~farnpso11 J>. Lan,,y, John ~- Thomason. 
( ir1:1,r,vdl1:--W ,n .. \I. J>. :\lo,1r,•, David Seal. 
Y,,rk•11l11:--.J.1rn1•fl W. W ~!!horn. 
(; mr,r,-A hn, hftrll l\i ,,tt],;s, fohu G. Postell. 
f,11wr1,ri11--fohn Mr:.\lackin. 
!\'r:wf11,rry-Jlav1d llr:rrick, John Tarrant. 
Cor.1:.vrnrA Jl1wr.--l lartwell Spain, P. E. 
Cr1l1m,hiu--Chul1:s Betts, Wm. P. Mouzon. 
c,,J,uubHi Circuit-I{obr,rt J. L,mchousc, Edward L. King. 
\Vinri.o.1,,,ro'--\V illiarn Pattr:rson, Samuel Townsend. 
l,;wcr111t1:r--Williarn Brockinton, Zephaniah \V. Barnes. 
Crw,1J1,n-Hartlett Thomason. 
1'fa111.,,1,--Churchwell A. Crowell, \Villis Haltom. 
Harlrn;{!l',n-I ra L. Potter, Jacob S. Nipper. 
Cl1<:11t1:rfif:l1l-Kr:nnf!lh ;\Tiirchison, Wm. E. Collier. 
M,~~111111! -Wat.r,rce-Whatcoat A. Gamrwell, Larke O'Neale. 
Cr,ri1:r tfantef:-8arnud Leard, 8herrou Owens. 
lfr1,11rl l{;vr,r--Josr:ph Holmes. 
Willi11.m ,11. Kr:nwrly is ag(;J1t for Cokesbury School and Randolph 
M:u;rm Cr,llr,ae. 
Wrr.w1:-.n-ros DrsT.-llond English, P. E. 
W1lrnin~ton-.fo1:Pph II. Wheeler. 
Hmr,~wick-Willinrn T. llurison, Marti;-i P. l\'Iyers. 
Bhrl,,n-John IL Pickett, Ccorgc R. Talley. 
l-'i1y1,H1:;·illr:--.Jnrnes f-itacey. 
U.111:king~arn-Thr,ophil11s lfui;-gins, William Clark. 
Cf11m1.w--:Jfogh A. C. Walker. 
J1m: JJ1•1-l{oht. .f. Bovd, Jolin A. l\linick. 
Ulnck H.ivr-r--Frr:dr-rick ltusl,, Hugh E. Ogburn. 
(fo1,r~1,t.1,wn--A I 1·xi U8 ,\[. for61 er. 
\V1w1;arn11w-Lr)wis N1:arbro11zb, Alfred Richardson. 
M1101101i'i!,-Black River and he Dec-Leonard Rush, Cornelius 
)foJ,:011. 
W111;c11rna.w N,,ck--Williarn .T. Jackson, James L. Belin. 
Lrs<:or,N-ros l>r:-rr.--Willian1 Crook. P. E. 
f.J1u:<Jlnt.on-I>anir1l U, :'llcDaniel, Archibald ll. KeUy. 
H1•1:p River-Colin M11rchison, Wm. 1\1 Kerr. 
~for,tw,rn,,ry-Pr,yt.on <l. Bowman, Wm. 1\:IcSwain. 
Wa,l, ~horo',-Archibalrl B. McGilvrav, Mark'Russell. 
Cr:r1tr1:-/\l,cl Hnylr, 8impson Jones: 
II i 
Charlotte-Jacky M. Bradley, Martin Eady. 1: 
Rutherford-Campbell Smith. II 
King's Mountain-Joseph T. Kerton. I~ 
Morganton-Marcus A. McKibben, Benjamin Hamilton. 
Spartanburg-Samuel Armstrong. 
~ M1ssrnNs,-Catawba-Jacob B. Anthony. •, 
Rock Fish-Allen .l\1cCorqnodale. i 
William Martin and John W. McColl are without appointments J 
on account of their health. 
19. Where and when shall our next Conference be hel,d 1 -,J_1 





The first Frida vs in April and September, are appointed to be ' 1 
observed as days of Humiliation, Fasting and Prayer. There will 
be public worship in all our Circuits and Stations ; and special 
prayer for the out-pouring of the Spirit, nn increase of laborers, ·1( 
aod the gene"! pmspe,ity of th°'"'' of God. : j 
SPECIAL ALLOWANCES. 111 
The collections in the Circuits and Stations under the provisions .,·."l .. \\
of the Discipline Sect10ns, 4.7 and 5.7, have been as follows: I 
From Pee Dee Circuit, hy From Newberry 21 62 ~ 
the Rev. J. R. Cooper River, - 14 12 lf~ 
Pickett, 843 12 King's Mountain, 1 00 s't 
Charlotte, by Rev. W Black River, 1 00 :ji 
T. Harrison, • 2 00 Rockingham, 5 35 
Montgomery, 4 00 Lincolnton, 14 50 
Cypress, 3 75 Centre, 1 00 
Walterboro', 1 00 Ed_g-1::field, - 4 50 
Charleston, by the I Lancaster, - 1 25 
Rev. J.E. Evans, 24 00 Cheraw, 8 00 
Barnwell Circuit, 62 Deep River, 75 
Spartanburg, 11 00\ Fayetteville, 8 00 
Laurens, 5 00 Georgetown, 7 00 
BlaP.k Swamp, • 17 00 Cokesbury Ct. - 13 00 
Rutherford, 3 001 Co'.umbia Ct. 9 00 
Orangeburg, 6 00 
Total $230 60 
Which amount has been appropriated as follows: 
ro the widow and orphans of Rev. John Gamewell, 
Widow and orphans of Rev. A. Morgan, -





Son of Rev. T. L. WinTJ, - 27 00 
The Conference has voted the sum of 8425, to be raised this year, 
and to be applied as follows : 
To the widow and orphans of Rev. John Gamewell, 
\Vidow und orphans of Rev. A . .l\lorgan, 
Widow and orphans of Rev. A. McPherson, 






The presiding elders and the preachers in charge, are requested to 
attend to Uris matter. 
THE COURSE OF STUDY, &c. 
"Fon THE FIRST YEAR,-The Holy Bible and the Book of Dis-
cipline. In ~tudying the Bible, the candidate must consult Watson's 
Biblical and Theological Dictionary, so as to be able to give a good 
account of the history i)f tlJP Bible, and its VC'rsio11s, of peculiar 
biblical terms, and also of biblical llio;:raphy, ChrotJology and Ge. 
oo-rapliv,-tlic last n:1m1:d to l,e sturJii·d with special un<l constant 
r~fc1:e11c1J to th 0 maps in \\'atson's .Dictionary. As far as opportu-
nity may sure, tlw mar~·inal t rn.11,;lation:-s aud reference>: must also 
b1! !:xami11,·d a1Hl cn111p:tr, d ; ,111il (_'()kc\. Benson',, or Clark's Com-
mentary 111• consulted ll'h1'll pr:tctical,k, es}H 1cialiy 011 difiicu!t passa. 
gcs, aud \\',·sl,·y's l\:ot1:, tl1ro11~!1u11l. JJr. ;\. Clarke's Clav1s 
Biblica 111:t\' :1ii: bot!J t.!11: stud1.·11t and l!H: ex:un·111cr. 
"Fon T·111: sJ:f'o,n n:.\Jt.-Ti11: lloly Hibl,: and the Discipline, 
[ts hc:1<11·1·: \\',,,cl,fs S»n111111,:, , s;Jl'cially tll()s1; of a doctri11al cbar-
ackr; l-'li:tcl1:•r's i'o1·trait of Si. l'a1il; l'ortins' El'idencr:s of 
Cliristian1ty; anrl \\'als1111', ,\p1,l11/\' fur the Bibi,:, (t!ie editions 
from 011r 0 11·11 pr,·s., :) :u1il a1;1· :1ppr111"r·d l·:11'.,!lisl1 (]rammar. 
"Foil TII 1: TH 11: n , 1: u: .-Th I I nl_1· Jlililc :llld the Discipline, 
us hcti,r,:; and \\"at,rrn', Tl1•:1,l<>2i,::,I !11:;fifutr:s, to be first read 
throurrl1, :t11d cloc,:lv ,1111li1•d :1 ,-•co11d ti111,·, 1lirut1!.!l10ul, so as to be 
prC'p,;';-,,d to pas-; a. -s,11;-;!':1ctn1'\" 1'XfllJ1i11atio11 on \iH2 Evidences, the 
Doctrines, tl11• :\!oral.-, and ti,,· l11.,l1l11l11,11., of Christianity. 
"Fon Till: F111·1nJ1 Yl'.\Jt -:\ -;11111111:rry rr:rir·w of the preceding 
studies, 11·i1l1 tl1,, ll1·!1·m:r, r,f 011r Fatlll'rs, a11rl t]w Origin11l Organi-
zation of till' .\[dl1udi,;t ]·:!iiscopal Cl111rr:h. \\'atson's Biblical and 
Thcoloi;ical D1ct1011ary, 1111rl1·r t l1e appropriat,· h,•ad,:, fur a condens-
ed vi1•w r,f cccl1•sia,tical l1i,lorv, a11rl of the Yaricus christian de-
nominations: tog-r·t!ter \\'it!t tl1e consl;t11tio11s 1111d latest re;rnrts of 
tlw Bible, .l\lissionary, Sunday School, and 'I'ruct Societies.-
1: 
.LIi 
And anv work from our own press on the best mode of forming 
and conducting Sunday Schools and Bible Classes, 
The Committee for examination of candidates for admission 
into full connection in this Conference, shall alway~ be appoint-
ed at the Conference prcceeding t!Je examination, and shall meet at 
the place of the nrxt scssioll, at f) o'clock A. l\I., two days previous 
to the se&sion; of wl1ich Jue notice shall be_ given to the candid-
ate, whose dutv it ~Iiall be to attend accon]1llgly. 
No candidate nccrl,1etinir to attend as afor,:said, without good and 
suffici,•11t reason in tl1c j11d~111cnt of the Conference, shallbe admitted 
into full connr:ct:oll al. tl1aL ,1·0,io11. 
Tlw co1rnwttr;,, s!,:1il c1111,ist uf :s 11uu1Lcr not less than the 
ntunli,·r ul" district, wi1!1111 till· Conti.:rc1H'1!; :lllrl 11ot less than one-
tl1irrl tlir•reof, ,lwll i,,: :;uch a:- ha1·r\ not :-1:rn.:d on t11e same commit-
tee for th,J y1ca1· pr1'c1·di11g-. . . 
The \\'ork of cx:rn1iuatio11 shall be s11bd1vH!ed among the mr,rnbers 
of the cnmm1tl1·e at 1!,,· Co11f,_.r,·uce prccl'd1ng: and it slrnll hl' tl11; 
dn1v of Pach rn"111b,_.r to att,·111.I and take part accordingly; but Ill 
cas7~ any n:11~ \i:• u:1arn:dalily preventi:d, h<! shall give the earliest. 
noticr• in l11s po1\·rr to ti,,• ck1irn1a11 of tl11) cornrn11tce, who slia]i, 
th,·n•for,·, citl;r·r a:1poi11t :L ,;u\J,t.it1Jt1: to p:·rli.Jrm that part of the ex-
amination, or p,:rli.Jrm it 1,i1ns:•]f." 
The c0111111ittcc8 of examination for Pach year, and the work of 
subcivis1011, as providr:d for i11 tlir.: fo11tl1 re~olution, auove, shall be pub-
lish1:d annually in connection with the Minutes. 
CO:.I:ill'l'TEES OF J~X:U1INATI0~. 
FoR TUE E)LUll'.li'ATJO'.li' OF PREACHERS OF THE FIRST TEAR,-
011 the llible, James Stacy. On Bitilical lliugraphy, Geography and 
Chronolo;ary, William '.\larti11. 011 the Di~ciplinc, Bond English. 
On \Vesley's .Nut,•s, C!,arl•:s \Yilso:1. 
FoR THE EX U!l'.li'ATIIJ'i OF P!rn.\CIIE!lS OF THE SECOND YE.Ill. 
-011 th,1 Bibl1·, J.i,l'pli J l. \Vliel·lr:r. On tl11.: 1Ji,;cipl111r', Daniel G. 
McDanir-1. 011 \\',·"1,·I'',, :S::r•rmo11s, \Villiani ;\I. Kennedv. On 
Portius' Evid1'11L·1:s a11d ·wat,on's :\pology, Jlugh A. C. \Va!kcr. 
On E11gl1sh Gramro:rr, :,h1m1,,! Du11\\'urly. 
Fon TIIE EX.UJ['.UTJOS OF PllEAC'llE!lS OF THE Til!Rll YIUIL 
-On the Bibi,·, Ja11w$ E !•:rnns. Un t/ir• lJist:ipliBr, llartwcll 
Spain. On \Vat;;on's In~tit.11tes, 1st l'art, Nicholas Talicy; 2d 
















Fon THC ,:x \ ,1 r'i \ .'IO'( OF l'RF.A( 111'.Rf; OF THE f(Jt]l'J'H l t:t :t. 
-011 \Vat,,11i'a ~u1,111i;1ry l{eviell', \\' .• \1. \'V111Jtn;:_u1. IJ•; '·.<: 
Di~cipli11P, Kl'11llf•llt :\lurclii.-:011. On t!ie Ddi:1J;;,, of 'J Jr Vo•:,,,-:< 
and t lie Org-anizat1Gn ut tl11! Churcl,, Cliarlci:i iktt;;. (Jll \ t<c"ti·, 1,,i 
C hurci1 l l i.-:t nrv, and C lmst 1an Denornination;;, frow \'\'ut,,1;/\ 
Diet :rnlil rv, \\' iilia1n .I. ,lackrnn. 
Will1a1;1 \I art in i,, ( '.h:1irmrrn of the committee of tlw fi.rot r,,,,._, 1 
Srrmud Dunwody, of the second; Kicholas Talley, of thl;! ~i.Jirll'1 
and W. l\I. Wightman, of the fourth, 
CONFElll~NCE JNSTJTUT101\'H, 
TJIF, MISSIO:\AHY SO<'IETY OF THE t,;Ot:TII eAltoLJ!l.'A l'l}!i;f-;~-
F,NCE, AUXILIARY 'l'O TIIJ; ~l!Sf;IONARY SOCIE'fY Oj" ·nm llll,• ~;., 
CIIUllCJI. 
Ojficers and 1llanagers.-\Vm. III. K1•1nwdy, Prt ~id•·l)t; ~'.,t/Mii'•I 
Dunwocly, bt V. l'r,•;;idl'nt; l'\1cl:cJa~ 'l'all•·y, 2<l V. Pr,,,;;j.,,i;i-· 
Clrnrh•s Betts, S_r0 c,:l'ta;-.I'_; .lo, 10 p_h Ilolull's, Trr•asur~r; '<HJ.d lkm-; 
Bass, Hartwell Spa Ill, \V. :\I. \V1gl,trnan, W rn . .'\lartw, Hu;t!1 ,\ .. {~ .. 
\V:dkr-r, Wm. Crook, .hrn,·s Stacy, Churchwell A. Cr◊l/f•;J!? ¥mi 
\Vm. J. Jack8011, ~l:\11ag._,r;;. 
The following is tlie 
REPORT OF THE BOARD OF .'\BNAGElH-5, 
Th0, Boarrl of :\la:1:i'..["rs of th,! '.\1issio11ary Sor;1dy oj tlw ~;r1iJ1_/; 
Carolina Confrn•ncr·, i11 pr<'scnting their 14t.h Armual R.•!JJ<Jrt1m ~t#t 
cnn,-,i! 1011 ,111d prosp,•c1 s of tlw N rgro :\11,sious und•!f tlJ•)r dii1f>'.lP 
wit11in t.11(! Conl'crc11c1; D:strid, hl'g to u•: indulg .. :rl, for r,:at'.l/-!1:dl;,; 
need not rnent1011, wit.Ii the ltiJnrty of a few prcl11rnuary re11;uk,,;:_. 
Tl1r.• ( lhrictianity ll'hich it is t !1e solr: and gri,at obj 0<:t of 1),1,e:,·1, 
rnission:; to ,jH<',1d arno11:r the ~1:ive pop11la11011, <c·spr1ci,,1.l-v o! fiw 
l:trrrr plantal.!011,; of ti,is S!.rrt<', <'llllirnc,·s th, rnl'iu•r rudiJ;J1:11I;, til 
spi~1tn:tl Iii<). Its h•·1wrnl,:nt. intr:ntion is to cure> til•! ww:;/ '/f/,t.r;;, 
that attrrl'l1 to the l111111a11 !1"'\rt, and CSJJl'ci:dly in the ;;11:1t11 o! j,,tio, 
rnncr, and ckprirntio11 in \\'f1i.:h 1110.,t of tl1e plantatiorJ JJ<'gr,,•.·.: /,;.fl/ 
n~c'.',,arily,fo1lilrl. \\"11 Ii tile cHic:~t,, r1 111:otior1s of p<!lit.1~'<11 ri:tiill"i, 
of tom1s nl cm! rr11cl Rociril orgatllzat:,rn, it 111~ddie;; JiOt.. ,. '11y 
kinµ·dorn,'' said Cl1ri,I, "lllpli:itic,tlly, '' is uot of tlJi~ w<Jrld/' t',;°;;i 
lwing its great pl'cu!i:•rity, it le' 11'<·11 fitt"d tou,;corne, '<II$ Jtvn.:;;1i,t,·.~, 
tinl'd to be-tht! 1111il'1•r.-al rc:li~ion. And forth into t})(t wo,M. it 
gol':o, cl1all,·11~i11g al/ m 1·,1 for its Rubj•!ct~, r,·gardh•;;s of tlwid1,ifi!/JL, 
plac1) or ,tat1011 in lif<·;-no matter what their puliti<;aJ ,;f1w1J,,-__~ 
their progr,•,s in cil'il1zat?o11--th1·ir cast,;, Of color. 1t co.1JnW·li it!: 
instrll{:tions to rnatt••r., of duty connec~ed with moral Qb]i:t;;.ti,1,~ 
to rnattr·rs ot· pir•tv, rel at in~ to God and tlJJi Jifo to come. h~ (foil, 
1s the '' Uod of all," .i.llll tlw "Father of tlie spirits of all.Jl.n!t/1 It# 
off,·r of pardon and tl1r cons1°qu1,ut" p,•ar;,; tliat passeth understand-
!
. ""--1t.s JJath of lH·o,rr,•ss,1·,: 111,Jral 111,p1'\J\°<'lllt!lll--1ts unutteral,J,, 
n~, ~ I . , . " 11 no Pf; of tlie "r1·,;11r,·r:t1011 cl t.h,; ck:ui, and Lil,: 1te cvr,r1:i.st111g .--,l 
all t!JI,;, accordin;.( to ti1•1 co11d11iun:; u:· 111·: ,_·1Jv1;11:rnt oi' grace, 1s tli,, 
lillpr,r:slmhl,· 1Jirtl1ri;.(l1t oi_' ,:1'1.'ry 1J,a1_1 .. 11 ii ii,rnL rl'gard to his .eartldy, 
tnrt.1rn,•:;, or i1•s po.,!!1011 111 tlie soc1,t:_ ".eu11,1111y. ,'"_ud 1_11 11,•11 or 
all tlir, r1:s1ilt,; tu ,.;o,:1r;ty :u1rl tli·! rnd1v1rl11,tl, h:ts (_rod 1:;:sul'll_ lm; 
mandate, bi11di11;.; tl,ron;.(h all rim,·, upu,1 i:very pr,!achcr ot the 
Gospr·l, tu "go 1111.o ali th,, world :llld pr,·acli t.li,: g·o,pcl to C\1:1,·y 
cr1·at11r,·." \Vhi\,, to tlw Stat,·, tlw11, 1, kit L·xclus:vely, tl11) ngnL 
aud tl,e law of :;ol'.tal adj11,;tn1,,:1t, with 11"h1r;l1 1;cr:k;tasl1cal :1utl10n-
t1,: . .; hav,: 110 ri.Q"hl to i11t,·r11w,!rtk,-:o th,·,•: kttl'r, th1! approprmk 
and fwa11.•11-ap1·,oint,,d fiu1c:t1u11 i,; to prr.•,tcli Uw g-o.--qi,·l t~ tlw poor; 
to poi11t out to i.lw !!·11ilty, tli1; 11w~ns. anrl :11:! :itdl,orl ~t 1ncrcy, to 
],;ad ti 1e lo.,t back into iii,• path ot ]tie, up io tl1,, g·atc ol lH_'aV<:I(· 
'l'hi,; wi,olc svstc,111 ot' r ;Jirriun,; rnstrur:I ion, and ehn:;t.1ar1 olhccr', 
is met, however; at. tl1r; t!1rc,I7old, iv1th tl1!l,c t\\'U .~-rav.: ulij 1·ctiu11s; 
••isit 1.ot a11 unwrrrrantal,!c: iiill'rforence v;1tl1 the rigl11s of •, 1,1a:;tcr '. 
-may 11ot its CO:lol!f[lll'.llCCS lw dangrll'UllS to lhc p1ild1r; o:d,:ty, a:1d 
to the rntcgrity of :-Soutlicrn institut101!s !" 01:r callll buL '.11'111 l'<.:ply 
is, that wliatcvi;r may lw the extent ol _ a mas'.cr',; ng-l1t. of prup,!rty 
in the slave, it yet has :1 it1J1it. Tl11, rtc;ht ol propcny tnclur! 1;,;,_ rn-
deed, many thi119;,;, :incl i,; si,curctl Ly t\1c· Crrnst:t11t1un ot t.11,, L ,11teJ 
Stat(•~, and by l/11! statut,!s of om 011·11 ~tat•:; :t11d 1,; thereto re: to be 
dist.inetly rcco;111izccl and rnstaincd by t.li,, cl1mcli as one ol those 
"ordinance,; of 111an,'' tn which r,1·cry chn,;L1;1n 1,; IJoutHl to SL)li1rnt 
by tlw very lctkr of Sl'.ripturr;. Yet 11 C:111 11,:vcr cxtrnd so far us 
to ~trip tl1e slave of Iii, , 1 hicai clwrrtc/cr, oi his p1~rso11:tl proper 
responsibility, to Uod and man. Uwe a,; much us ,1e nrnx to his 
mastr;r, lie i,; ~till a man g-irtcd with co11,c1ence,_ will, ufl,,ctions, 
hc:ld responsible 11vc11 to luw11m L.\11·, u11rl hastcurng- torr _tnl.Junal, 
from winch sl1;1\l btJ 1wtcd Olll to h1111 the doom o[ cl_cr111ty. ~Ic 
11
tanrl~ tJl'f'or<, u.-:, t.h,·11, cl:Hl in all th•! moral r1.;spon,;1btl1t1e,; wl11ch 
God has, by a f1111d:un<:ntal, and u11,t\tcralJl1: ht·.v, llllllg' upon evl'r_.Y 
human b,;in<T. If Illlk,_,,J iL coulr\ be ,d1own tl1,tt a rnaa'.cr·,; authon-
ty might a;rci't lhe op,;ration ol divine or ht11Hllll law, in the case 
of his slave--if t\1:tt could. shicl,l !um, as ,L swn•;r, from eternal 
WOP, or protect i1i111 as a 11 ev:l-clocr, from human justice, which, 
accordin'..( to ltt11·, dem,1111b his puuisimwnt h,,r,;-why_thon th~re ~s 
a speedy end ot· all :u·"·uinr·n1. and p1Tach1ng-.. B11t 1s .1t so_. 1t 
cannot liB so! Sot crnlv j,, nll /rtl(I, illlnrnn allll rJ1vttW rrga111st 1t, but 
every thin!! within uf, tlown to t\i,; lowes.t dcpt11s ot' o~r own moral 
feelings, protl'st a!!ain,;t thr_• absurdity ot ~uelt u scntHnent. And 
did we lack ar~·um,:nt, \\',' mi~·ht appeal to autl10rity. \Ve repeat 
the words, wisc·ly and no'ily s11okcn b~ 11im who b?t ycstenlay_occu-
pied, with a di;!nity wortl1_v the palmiest d,tys of th_e Republic, the 
chair of the chit f ma!_!istracy of thrn State. "This class of our 




protection, as our a<lvanr:,c:·•·. 011r rig-lits in n•gar<l to them, arc 
not more imperatil'e tliall 't.ili'ir ;l11tics; and tile instit11tio11s which, 
for WIS(.' and neces:iary ends, have rt!11d1:rt:d liH•111 pee11liarly de1wnd-
ant, :1.t lr,a,t pledge tiw law to lw lo tliern peculiarly a frlL'lld und 
prnt,,ctor." 
'J']H:re is no interfr·ri·nc1', tli,·11, witl1 a mnst,.r's right of property, 
in tl,osr: claims ot tliat lrig-l(('r ar,d divir,1:r Lw which demands that 
t.11•! gospr•l be prl'nc!H'rl tu tilt! 11,.gro; 11ay, rather is it 11. watter of 
~ok11111 duty on tl1•! rn:1stn's pan, cu11sidr•ring- how depe11dcnt hid 
,;,•na,its arl', to briner to tlwir vnv door~ and 11r,.·u upon tlielll, the 
offer and tlie mr.•an/01· ,ah·ar.io11, • " 
1\s to tire otlwr ul1j,·i:tio11, 1v1• d:1r,• :dTiru,, that 110 danger to civil 
organri:1tio11--to llr,: I'' a,"' and p•·rma11c11cy oJ' society-is so great 
as tlmt stat,; of p11iJlic "p:11:0:1 ll'liir.:11 woulrl dcJill('rnt,·ly sanction, or 
H:r:r,,1.ly 1ri11l; ;ti. tl1,' 1, rtlilH>ld1n;.r J'ro111011r d,_•p 1·1ul,·nbot tlrat which 
thn Jia1·1c a rwl1t tri c,:u:1r ,1l u11r band,. Jr' lllllced we cannot own 
sl:11:,,s, and trri~l tl11•1n al. ti1•; ,:t':11c tinw 1nth 1.l11: prcacl1ing 11.nd 
s'.1cranwr1l, (,i' cliri,lr:lllity--tl11:n i, it ti111<.' f,ir us to pause and look 
ut cori,,•11ur11c1•,. If ,11cl1 IIH'll a, yrJ11r 11ri,;sio11arir:,: oC tins Society 
--men, known, accrcditr•d and rcspo11sibl,·; sn11l!ll to tlie core in 
tl1cir att:l(,li111~11ts lo So11tlicrn 111,titut1uns-lJOrn on tlri; soil, an<l 
worthy ol tl1c ,0111 nf' C,11·olin:1-rr:uly, all oi' tll('lll to die, as some 
liave already dJr•d, in tL,, la,t c!it,~!1, pr,·acLin~ .l,•sus and the resur-
rection, to tlir, plantation 11r•gro1•s,-lf tl11; ,cowl of suspicion is to 
clark1·11 agairi:;1 t hl'.✓ f', and they are to br; class,·d \\'it.Ii Nnt. Turners, 
and vi:c i11cc11diari1,, wl1y t.lren tire gosp,·1 j,, at war with us, and its 
in,;titutio11s "are lirchr:t11d,,, arrows and death." Jfot 1s it so1 
Got! forbrrl! On thr• cnntrary we urn b,dd to say, tliat the danger 
lil's in tl,c op;JO,,ite fJIWrt,·r. Tl11•y :1.rc the enemies of Sonthern in-
stitntion~, \\'ho oppoc<, those chrictian i11/111enccs which God and 
rncic-ty rlcrna11d as tire ri,'.!lit of tlie slave population. Aye, they are 
by e1:1pl1asi,, the 111iwrs awl S<l/'JJ/'l'S, \\'l1osc engilies will speedily 
and inel'ilably ovcrtl1row t l1osc vr:ry dl'fonces around our homesteads 
and ii,-cHid,:,, :t!.;ainsr. which Kortl1cru fauaticism might have thun-
dered, hnnnle,dy, for a!,T~! 
ilut C1Jristia11itv ca11 111·1·"r r11ake a slave a worse man, or more 
dissatisfied. or 11101·e d:u1,q:rous, Snch a tlro11o·lrt is a base Jib,,! on 
its blessed clraraclcr. I ,7 t!Je hands oJ' .SI. Pa 171, it found Ones1mus, 
a rtm-away s!a re; rt Elor1pr•d him; 1t. waslw1! 111s dark soul, 11.r.cl con-
verted him to the JovP of' God. :\nd what tl1e111 \Vas lie a worse 
servant than bcforc, 1 or frcr:d frorn rr!spo11,iliilit,v to serve his mas-
·tcr1 No.y, his very n:Jigirm sent hi,n back to Iris master's work, 
fo1thfol a11d trust-worthy' Anrl tire i\lissionarics of this vny soci-
ety have seen the effect of tire Gosp,•l tPst1·d a thousand times; 
and looked out upon the blessed fr11its of tli•·ir labors-in the supe-
rior contc11tmc11t, the improvr.id morals, the more principled and 
v,;orthy obedience of the mission 11cgro1:s. 
And finally, if the preaching. and sacraments of _the chr~stian 
Church 011 plantatio11s, he an evil, n11sch1t•1·011~ lo sL,c1cty, nllU uot 
preachi;I!! in tlw pro111i,;cuor1s co11gn·g,1.Lw11, 1 l1ruui,;hu11t the la1;;!, so 
for as reilcl1es tlw r1c~•ro pop11i,1t1011, lw cqr1ally u,t11i!'erumd ~ lien 
let us strnt our churr;ilf's agai11,;L the 1i:ack rnan: Id 11~ tr·ll lllm-
"you have 110 God, no Cl1rist, JIO reli:2io11, 110 .cl1mck''. a11d _a lin;\'C 
and· wonderful scc11rttv sliall 11·c ;,-arn! l lc r,; 111 0111 lia11tb. God 
has cast him on 011r 11i.,:·cv; let us tr:rn1plc into rl11st and darlrnc~s 
th~ breath in his 1111111!.ore:1 rnul, 011 1rl1i,:li, 1011· as is lus.lut rn lrfc, 
yet burus "the fl,llill.' uf il tlious:lllfl t!1i11g/' s:\cn:t! ~lid 111nn~rt.1! ! 
But no! the cx;str•1rc1•, tl1•., s11ccr·:'."'"', tli,,, ,11,'.,!h. ,ll!d ctd,uncd 
support of the n,·gro. 111i""iu11,: 1l1L'. tl,•1:1,:rmls_ ot 1:ollars ~llrn,u,ally 
rais»rl in Soutlr Canl'.111:t and (,.•urcc·;:1--uws,· a1c th,, uua11,11c1able 
prool; }l,,forr:: !lit: 11·"r'd', 11t' ti,,, 1,uLl_i,; c,'.111,firl,;'.1cc r1ipos.r·d. 111 ,our 
systc-rn ot op,,ratio11:'. 'l !J,, cl1r:,I 1:rn1l_1· o, l.riC South I~ l!JO]e> tu~l~ 
a torrn anrl a tl1·.·orr. TIP: sa,111; ,:l1r1.✓ 11a11 IH!lll:volL•ncc 1\J11ch 1hlS 
built hospital~ j 11 oi1r "iii:•.✓, and 1·1Hlo\\', d c~lleg-cs, has ercct.r:d mis-
sion cliap..Js for tl1c li''c:ro,•s, It li::s fornll'd tlic _bond of 11cw and 
principled attachrnr11ts on tlie par~ ot sla1·1.•~ to t.!t~rr owners., It_has 
thrown a new d,·11i:·11t mlo the r11oral c1rcul,1t1on-plantul fi csh 
props beneath the estahlis!rr.d ord,•_rof thi11gs, an<l reared up adtl1; 
tional s••curitics arou11d tlH) clmritrcs of home and houselwlu .af-
fections. , . . 
Our <'arnest prayer to Almigh:y God,_ is that rncreasrng prosperity 
and widening snccc~s, may crown this field of labor now white to 
the harvest. · · d 
We proc,!ed to giv,: a bri,:f outline of th,, ~un~bcr, cond1t1011, an 
prospects of the missions nndcr the char:re ot tills society. 
011r mission•1rv ~ron11d ,•xt,,nds tro111 \\:accamaw Neck, and ~ec 
Deci H.iVt·r 011 tl1e -,,;1st, to S:11·anna!J B.ivcr on tlic west, _embracrng 
2:J;rptantations. Tiwsrl pli) lar.ion_s ,u·1; ,,,n·cd by J 7 m1ss10narrrs, 
tHi'd,ir the gcrlf'ral ,11p,;:1·!:'w11 of tl,1·,,,, s11 111•rrnt1.:ndents, These 
missionaries preach at !J, a11po1:11 rr1<'11t,, a11d !,ave under thc~r re~-
ulur pastoral chargr' ~~;J(j cirurcli w·rnli,•r:i. Tu thes~ they turr11sn 
the preaching, sncr:llllCllls a11d disc1pl11r0, of tlw clmstran church. 
And furtlrcr, thl'y have un(kr n.•g1ila r c:1kcl1..t1cal instruct10n, (always 
orallv clelivereu)· 25:!:.i negro childr 11. .. 
'l'hese mission'!i, accnrding to r h,· statenir:nt,. :ind facts ex(Hbrtcd 
to the Board, ar,' c>;•·nerully in a. h,~aiti1ful cont!1t1011; some of them 
prosperous Lryond om 11w,tsar,'.!·11irl" 1·x1wct:1tin11s. . 
The m:ssionary S"llt to t!i,, 1wi1hlio1·liood of c;,11mbrnlgo a'ld _the 
l!::twrods having died duri11g- tlr·.: p~s~ yr·a1·,and no formal apphca-
trnn-oeinrr made from th,• pla11t,•r,~ tor t.lw s1·rv1ces of another, the 
Board r,~;ommei1d the di~conti11u:rnc1! of this rniss'on. 
Thev likewise rccommcnJ the discontinu;,nc•.' of the mission on 
Pee Dec inasmuch as it is thought that tlris missionary field can 
be served by the regular ministrations of the circuit. 
2* 
An carneot aprl1cution having been made from planters on .l\fay. 
aJ)tl New River, for the services of u missionary, we rccommen'ct the 
establi,;hnicnt of a mis,ion there, and respectfully request the Bish-
op to appornt a 1mss1onary. 
Ilc,:d,·, t!w negru missions, to whicJi the main attention of this 
Boan! i, 1:llf.'C1 r::J, tiicrt, :ere tdso l<.\"o white missions in the upper 
111ou11lainou,; di,tricts of tliis Conference. 'T'he Cafawba mission 
rcportf lii i,:·t•:,cl1ing pl:1c,•s and :30 members of i11e cl1t1rch. -The 
Rockfish 1J1i,,io11, has 1:3 preaching places, lHJ whites and 111 
colored tJJ(•l!lb,,rs. 
'f!J,, Bo:irrl ri·pnrt 11,,, dt•atli of brothrr John Bunch and bro. Thos. 
Tur?jll, Lwo of 1 ii'' n;i_,iin_11;1ri,•:s,~r•n·i11g- tlw blads. 'l'iH·y diPd, :is 
we al, might 11·1:'/i In <\i,', fi11l nt ,a,th and tl,r, comfort of the Ilolv 
Gho5t, at tl1c po,t uf' dang-,·r, in 1/i,, wor!,, :u,rl for t/1r: 1vork. "Thei°r 
witness is witl, G11d, and 11,,,ir record on !iig/J." Thc:r d,•ath deep-
ens tl1e in ten ,L ·,1·c lia 1·, in ti,,, 111issio11arv ficlcl; anti as the axe 
wliit;h fr·l!s 1 !1 1.' o:ill:lal Ir,•,·, only ,catti;rs its· ~picy pf'r.h1me around, 
so tl1c!l' ht!! ,dwrls but a sweeter fragra11ct• upon that rl1,p:11 tmcnt of 
our rni11;.,terial hl,ors. 
JI ll'o:ild lw higlily gra!'!fying doubtless, ro the! christian r,ubiic, 
l,ad we roo111 i11 t l1is rr,port. to c1nhocly so111c extracts fro111 the letter,; 
uf approval a!ld (;IJCOJJrng7111cnt ~-·nt ~o tl1c f3oarrl l!Y g'[;ll1lellll'll of 
the h1gl1est. cl1arar,tcr Ill f-lonth C:irolrna. Bu:, ha,·rn;.r alr,,ady pro-
tracted our report beyond r,,asonable limits, we must. lwrc pausl'. 
\Ve recommend to the grace of Goel, anrl the continuc,d pruvcrs 
of the church, this important work. · 
TREA:3URER'S REPORT. 
• t 
Exhibiting the• sums receil'ed, and by u,/win contributed, since th!!' 
annfrcrsary in January, 1838 . 
• 
FROll OUR Fllrn:-rns I:"/ THE SEVER,\£ ~IISSIC:"/S. 
Combahee and .'ishr'po,i Jlissio11..--,Tohn G. Godfrey, Es<]., 
:S70, .\lrs. Gibbes :lO, :'l[iss .\11n l'rin!.rl•1 1(1, Tlwma, :11. 
Rhett, Esc'1, 15, .\: frii,11d lo lllis,;ons ;j), Thn,. :\1'. RJ,,,tt 
Esq. l;'i, [l011. llar;,w,,JI ltli,•tt:lO, :\l..r".Jam,·s L Gibbs 30. $220 00 
Pocutrdig() Jlissi,m.--F. C:. l·'r;m·1· !·>q. :i0. 50 00 
lFat:;n,: J!issi"11.--.lot111 .\I. J),, ~:;u1,,,1r,· Esq. )S;iO, 
L:)foykin &, L;idy XU; Jfcoh L::11,· E,q. 10, ~ilrs. Hopkins 
J., D. ~Iotlvy L::;q.-1, .. lr. nnd '.!1···. ,.1lutl1t,rolwd ;1, Jolm\V. 
.\rtlim E,q. 10, G1:org,_· :-,trat!orrl E,11. 15, \!rs. Rebecca 
BaUar<l 15, J 4rncs C. Doby Esq. :lC, ;\frssrs. Haile anrl 
1Iath~son 20, Col. John Chesnut 40, Col. W. 31c Wi!lie 15 
Amount carried forward, $270 00 
Amount brought forwanl, 8270 00 
Renjamin Cook Esq. 5, n. II. Williams Eiq. 5, Henry 
Brown Esq 10, Mrs. l'ipks :20, J\irs. Recd 5, II. K. Bar-
wick Esq. ;J, su11tlry srnall subscriptwns 23 37, pr. John 
Milliner 15, Tlios. J, AllCJ'Lllfl Esq. :30, 365 37 
Pm~ Pun Jfosi/111..-C/Jarb 1farin1; Esq. $150, \Vm. 
Aiken E,<]. 100, Col. L,:wis 3iorris i;j, 
Catai~ba Jlissinn.--810, 
L 'pper San/,,! JI issir•n~-:\I i:: Susan Canty $15, \V,). R. 
325 00 
10 00 
Ca_uty 15, :'llary Canty ,J, :\Iuses Denbow 10, ~lorgan Sabb 
10, James Tt!nnant. 5, ~1. J. Felder 5, ~largarct Lesesne 5, 
\Vhit11l".n Owt·u, 5, ,\litrtl1a Benbow 5~Negroes 82, sundry 
p'lrrsons 7:.l 37, .. . . . 264 87 1,·• 
. Crt111hri,/'-'.e 11111/ J,'/,1I 1c 1•1,cls JJ;sswns.-:\'ath,i mr·l .\Ia non 
Esq. 10, i\I;1rti11 !Jar:k1,1t l·'.sq.10, ~undry per,;ons Flatwoods 
20, .J.anw1A,/1ackl,,l'onl E,q. 10, 50 00 i. 
11/icotali! .. '.n .lllssi1"1.--:\" atban Go1lbv 815, Henry M. 
Stewart E,q. :rn, Dr. L . .\I. De Sau,rnrc :.lO, Capt. Edw. 
l'firnwell :.l5, .\!rs. Edwanl Barnwell 10, 100 00 
• -JJea11/iJrt ..lfosion.-Cnlin Ca1!1pbr-ll Esq. ~:.lO, J. J. Smith 
Esq. 50, J2r. n. B. ;-i,l!!I~ :20, ·~~hos. Cuthb,~-t 1,:,11, -15, l\Irs. 
Habersham :20, :\frs. Lll'tl. Barnw,·ll, ~en. :_1, !\!rs. A. L•2ad-
b~tt,:r 5, Capt. :\I. ~1,•1rnrt :.l5, John l;, Burnwf'I] Esq. SO, 
l\Irs. Ciiarlo·.1,; lhrnwcll 10, .Miss Sarah Harnw,:11 10, a 
colorPd woman :2,'j c.1,111,, 
Ror/;fish .Hissi11n.-Narn 1'E unknown, :SS1 25, 
lUaci Rircr 1///•I Pee D1 c ..l/ission.--Col. Robr•rt :\llston 
$10, lfo1· .. \Ir. L:,11~,, 1U, a friend to missions :.l5, Capt. .l. 
H. :\list on, Li. [) .. \le- f),,w,·11 Gsq. 5, ~olo1non K:n;,: Esq. 5, 
G. 8ll1s E,q. :2,·.1"!1u n. Ea~tl'rl111µ·, Eoq.10, }:'. Cr,•011 Esq. 
':\, I:. I'. Co;,c/111i:c11 E,q 5. II. B. Jayrow Esq. :'j, l\lrs. II. 
Brown i\ .luiill Gx11111 I-:,q. 1,i, sundry 1wr:;O11s !J ,13, 
L/Jzrcr ,l;,;11111,,e lJi.,si,"1.--[!011. llt:11ry Deas ~20, Hon. 
Tholllas Lo11·111k::, :20, ,\. Kcant, Esr1, 3, .Ta,n,·s U. Lausen 
Bsc1 :m, ·• 
IVaccama1c Jfo,i,m.--'.\Irs. Robert Nisbr•t, 810, the joint 





ston, C~. T. P."':itlsto11, and :\Trs. Clmrles Alston, 220, 
};J. Wa,:J E:;<J. 100, from a fri,,~d, 6;\ cents, 330 06 
~-->--
Tot.al, contrilmt.c·l, 82230 23 
THE SUMS WIIIC!l FOLLOW 11.\VE IlEEX CO:"iTRIIlUTED BY BRANCH 
l!IRSIOXAllY SOCIETIES. 
Cok,,sbnry l\lisR1oriary Society, ~300; Cypress Circuit l\lission-
ury Society, 131 ul; Cnkr,sbury Felllnlc '.\Iiss1onary Society 51; 
Juvenile Missionary :-:;oci,-ry of \Valterhoro' 2fi; Union Circuit 
Miss10nary Society, 1!)3 62 ; Female .Missionary Society of Dar-
lin;rton, 100: Barnwell ~lissionrrry Society, 16-1, (20 of wli1ch 1s to 
co11s~itute l{ev llcnry Bass a life member of tlw parent society;) 
\Vilmi11crto11 '.\lis,ionarv Soci,-ty, DO; Oranrrclrnrcr i\li~s,onarv Soci-
ety 111; FL:ll1:tlc ~.!i,,;i~rnary Niici•cly of Cli;rht~n, :2()-, 9'.!,; Juve-
nile i\li;cs10:1ury Socidv ot C!1arl 1:sto11, 140, Tl1c ,\lissionary Soci-
ety of tl11• '.ILE. Cii1ircli in Cliarl,•:;ton, ;1();j 3D; \Valtnboro' l\Iis-
siona rv Socictv, J 7ti :2;, : l·'a vdtc1·il 1'; .T LI \'Cllilc l\fo,io11ar1' Soci-
ety, ti ·,o; Fa);dt1:l'illc',l1:i:'ioi"1ary Soci1cty, 1'1~ ;-,o; Bl:1ck'Swllmp 
J\11s,io11ary Socil'l1·, :J:2(1; CLcr:11v i\lissio11ary Society, :i;:,; '.\li8sion-
~rv :-;1v;idv oi' [toc·.ki11:.rlia111 c1rc111t, to cu11,titute Rev. P.A . .M. 
\v'illia111:' a·lii'e 11w111bcr of the. l'ar1·11t :::oci,·ty at'.\. York, :20; Rock-
ingham Circuit :\li.,sio11ary S,ici,·11·, for tlJI' '.\li,sio11 to T,·xas, 50a,... 
Total, co11Lrih11l:·d l,v Bra11c!, ~:11ci<'l.1r·,, (,'.!,,;)()7 t;9 
THE FULJ.(J\\'l:SC. SDI:'; 11.\YE 111:l·l.'> COLl,Ef'.'J'J;J) I:\' 'l'IIE ClllCUITS 
.\:I I) ST.\TIO:,:i ti.Ull:IJ. 
Dailingto11 Circuit, :S;_l(j ;/1: Colu1uina ::ilation, 1:i0; Yorkville 
circuit, 10:! :ill: (;,,org,·101v11 ~,1atirn1, ;j :-,o; \\J.1ccan1aw circuit, 
:27 31; Centre circuit, :25; Edg, Ii, ld c·i1T111t, ,:l :37.1,; '.\laq,anton 
circuit, 4 (JO; Coop 0 r J' i1·cr , in:uit, :2·2 (i(): \\'i1u,~horo' circuit, 
13 75; Black Ri1·,·r cirrn1t, 5: \,•11br:rrv c:rcnit, U!i; Grr•enville 
circuit, 7;"i 7;i; l'e11dl,·tn:1 c1t'c1:1 1, 1::; !),,,·p lt1wr circuit, 2; Pee 
D~e circuit, 87 75; :-;,u,t,•c c1rc11i1, 100; Bru:'w11·k circuit, 18 18; 
J\lont~·om0ry c1rc111t, -1-1 ;,r,; :-;parta 1ilHtl'!..:' ,:irc11i1. :J;j; K111g·'s ;\foun-
tain circuit, •l j(I; R11tli1erl1Jril ,:i1,·1,;1, :10; i'rn1n a fri•·:lll, !or 13urnos 
Ayre$ :\I ~sio1:,;,; lll:llh:n 1:irc111t, 17 !),j; t:hadott,: ,,i1T1111, 8 43ij; 
vVad,·sburn' Ct<'- .,it, 16 G3:(; L111c:ol1,to:1 circuit, 70 ;!;i; coilccted 
a~ prayer rn,~cti.ng;~ in Bc1111r:tt:;1·1lh l{r,cki11'-'lta111 c·rc11it, 13 81{; 
Co]u111lna circuit, ;H; Centre cm:111t, fi; l'cr• I),,,: circ11i1, 2. 
Total, col\cctHI by the preach,:rs 111 tit" circuits, $1246 00 
Tile: collectio11s t,1k1,!l up in th•· ro11~r".~Lltiuns in Charli-ston, were 
paid over to the Missionary Socil'ty in tl1at city, and forwarded by 
the Society. · 
LIFE SUllSCRJPTIONS·. 
From Rev. John M. Deas and l\lrs . .T. E. Dens to make Rev. R. 
J. Boyd.'!. life mrmber, $10; from l\lrs. Hurri,!t i·{f Hoke, Ashville, 
Buncomb, N. C. to make Rev. Ajlen Ila111iiy, .l\lrs. IJam!,Jy, Rev. 
\V. Patterson ll,llU .Mrs. Plltterson life• m,·mb1:rs of the parP,nt soci.· 
ety, forwarclcd by hrutln:r Patteroo1,, '"lO; l\lr,;. 1\1. .\Lek],•, 10; Rev: 
J. Kilgore 10; :\Ir. Daniel Smith 10; Re\·. R. Ketchen 10; 'I'. W. 
Williams, E:;q. Cokcsbury, to make Rev. Da\'id Sr:al a \if<; member, 
10; from .\lr. John Ilark•:r, ir. to make .\Ir. John IlHli1·1-. sen. a life 
member of the 1)[lrc:nt s::iciety, :.!O; Rev. H. A C. \Vallwr. 1U; 
Mrs. A. C. 1\1:i.ybin 10; frcm S. W. Cole Esq. to make Rev. A. B. 
Smith a life me1nber, 10 : from nmny fricncs rn Rockingham circuit 
to mllkc Rev . .\Iastin D. Crawford, Rev. H. Covinrrton, Rev. C. 
Manship, Rev. 'rhos. Cook, Rev. John Jones, Re·,. He°nry Williams, 
I 
Rev. lfonry IL Croson, Rev. John Leving-slon, Rev. James Hasty 
and Rev. Corndin:; Ne11ton life mPmbers, 100; from the Rev. \Vm. 
Kirklllnd to make .Master c'\lfrcd Turpin, son of Rev. Thomus D. 
Turpin, a life member, 10. 
Total of life subscriptions exclusive of tho anniversary contri-
butions, $300. 
FROM ANNUAL SU!ISCRIDERS. 
Rev, Ira L. Potter $1; Mrs. E. A. 8pni?1 I; Rev. J. \V. Wellborn 1; 
Mrs. Marv 8. S. O'Sulli1•u11 1, Rev. Charles Wilson I; Rev. J\1. C. Tur. 
rentine, I°; '.\liss ,'\1nry C. Turrcutine l; :\lis~ .T, E. !)ens Walker 1; 
Rev. W. A. (;;11111,wc II 1; }t,..v. It J. D,1y1i 1; Rev. A. 1\1. Foster 1; 
Miss Hnrril't Hart 1 ; ;\11,s l~us:r•11ia llart 1; Rev. F. R11sh 1; Miss 
Charlotte E. l\Iicklc• I; \li-s .lcn1i:m :\licklc 1; _;1,lrs .loh,11'. l\licklc 1; 
John W. Curlis 1; lte\·, ,\. ( 'r11\\'1°ll I; Rev. A. Nettles 1; l\Ir. :-,a111uel 
H. Dunwodv 1 ; Hn. Tr:,cy ]/, \Val,11 I : :\!rs. ,\nn \\'a\sli 1 ; l\lr. J. 
L. Dcpns 1; l\Irs. Eliza I 1,,pas l; i.\liss :-:arali A Thornton l; ]\lrs. E. 
\Vllrren l; i\Iiss I•:. 'l'. \\'urre11 l; Rr•v, J, n. Anthony l; Rev. A. 
Hamby 1; Mrs. A111clia Uass l; n,,v. W. l\l. D. :\l,Jorc 1; R(;v. Camp-
bell Smith 1; Rev. C. U. lli\l 1; Mr. Jacob lfayle l; Rev. Al,c\ Hoyle 
1; Rev. J. D . .f,rncs 1 ; ltcv. A. l\IcCunp10<lalc 1; l\lrs. Laura \V. 
,valkcr 1; Mis, l'ra,1c1•,; '.\I. Walker l; Rev . .f. III. I3rndly 1; Rev. T. 
S. Daniels]; Rev. H . .T. Limcliouse l; Rev. !\fork Russel 1; Rev. 
Joseph Moore 1 ; Rev. Henry H. Durant 1; Absalom Davis 1 ; Rev. 
Paul A. !\'I. \Villi ams 1; Itcv. John A. Minick 1 ; Rev. John Tarrant 1; 
Rev, Samuel .Armstrong 1. 
Total amount from annual subscriptions, $53 00 
DONATIONS. 
From the Columbia Snni.lay School Society $10: from the Lai.lies 
V/orking Socielj' of the ,'\li,thodist Episcopal Church Walterboro', •14; 
from the Granby Female Sewing Society, 15; James S. Gibson, Esq., 
Dllrlington, 50 ; lhvi,l Absalom l3row11's purse given by his mother, 2 60; 
Rev. J. W. McColl, 50 cents; Rev. Charles S. Walker 1 06¼; Miss 
Eliza Heron 1; :\'Trs. :'llargarct IIIartin 1; Mr. Ashbury Terry, 2; 
George Pittc~ru Esq. t'or the T£:rns Mission, 5; ditli-rent individuais •1; 
James Dunlap, 5 ; Mrs. ,\Iargarct C. l\latthcws, 2 ; frum a friend, 1 OG¼ 
from the Ladies \Vorking Soc11·ty o[ Li11col11ton, :!G; l\!rs. Lcvina Mc-
Pherson, 5; the Ladies Working Sucicty of Rockingham, N. C. 37; 
from Mr. John Lawson, L:rncnstcr circ11it, for missions within the bouni.ls 
of this Conforcnce 1-1; from the same, fur 1hc Soutl1 American missions, 
14; friim the salllt', for the Oregon mi,;sion 1,1: from the samP, for the 
African mission, 1'1; frtm s1111Jry persons in Lnnc,1stcr circuit, 1 50; 
from n frieni.l near Winnsboro' 1 50 ; from Ciiestcrfieid, l ; Mite for 
missions, from Charleslon, 11,rough W. C. 75 cents; from ll female friend 
in Winnsboro' circuit, 2; :\Ir. D. ~Nair, 5. 
Amount of donations, $279 97. 
llr 
I 
CO!tTRIBUTED AT THE ANNUAL MEETING IN CHERAW, JANUARY 
14, 1839. 
Rev. W. :\I. Wightman 820; Rev. W. JI. Kennedy, to make Mrs. 
Kennedy and his t'ldeH Jaughter, )I iss -'largard E. Kennedy, life mem. 
bers 20; Rr:v . .!. II. Wh, 1·lcr, 20 ; Rev. J;.)Jl<l English 20; Col. IIarllee 
and Mrs. IL!'. Harllei: lite 1,H:111· 1.·rs :20; .\!rs. :\I. Cruok, Mary B. Crook 
and Agnes Crnuk, h1· 11,:v. \V Crn11k, 30 ; .\Ir. A. Clark und :'.Irs. F. 
Clark, 20; :llrs. l:!iz;iht·th L liul,11,·,, 10; W. F. Holines, 10; from 
Rev. II. ,\. C. \\'alk"r to 1nakc :\1. lJ. W:ilkcr and :\Irs. S. E. \Valker 
life 11Jt•111!"•r,;, ::II: !~,·\',.I.I·:. ( '"!,:,rn, ::II; 11,·v . .f. Stac)', to n1ake )Irs. 
Nancy Stacy ,,."'"r. a1,d .\Ls., J-'r,i:1c't:.' St.in· '11'1· tJ1e111l>ers, 20 ; i1ey, R. 
J. Buyd, t,, 1::"k, .\lr.,. J:,1\'d, .\Ii.,, Sar:,h A. n11yd an,l l1ulit. 1V. Boy,l 
life 111,·11i!1t r, :J11: I(,,· .. \I. C. T111rt1li:i1,•. to make :'llrs. Turr1·11ti11e an,1 
Cat11ni11,, 'J 11rr1 11ti,1,· 1;,·,. 11li 111\ll·rs. ;JIJ; l1cv. L. J. Crn111 J;,r ,uli' am! 
l\lr,. L'rn111, :211: ll,-v .. I. \\' . .\f,'\_',,JI, 1,, make: :\Ir. II. IL .\Lt ·.1li and 
l\Irs. Ca1l11 ri11,: .\lcC,,li lil·c 111,·11il11 r.,, :211; "\Ir. 11. W1,,d,·s, 1,, c11n,tit11tl' 
!tims,·lt' a11tl H. 11. Hradky, lite 111c11il11·rs, 20; J/1;1•. ll<-11ry 1;,,,s 10 111akL, 
:'.\lrs. l\a.,, :i:id II.,\. iiass lit,, t111·1ub1:rs, :211; .\Ir. .Tul111 :\Id '1tllurn and 
l\Irs. Jane .\!.:!'11!1u1n, :20: t,, rn:tl,u Rt:1·. j\_ Tai/cl' and :llrs. 'l'a\lev life 
mu1nl1ers, ;JU; J~, v. W, icv l\•,!11, s ;,11d .\Irs .. \I. ·p,,!!lll·S, ~II; Re;, \V. 
V'rititby and :llr,. l'. \\'. H'hi1li{-', :211; 11t:v. '1'. E. J,,·,adi,ctter and .\Irs. 
Sarah I,,·1t1l 11t 1tc-r, :21); l1l'I'. S. ·L,,ard :u1?J :llrs ;-;, .\I.\! Learil, :211; Rev. 
C. ,"111i1!t, 10 n1:dd· ~!rs . .\ltir«aret ,"1nitlt and :\Iatil,la A. S:11itl1 li:e mem-
bers, :211 I fr,,111 J1c·Y. ll. Tlt,1~11as1J11", tu 1,1akc ~Ir.(;, Thu1111hu11 :,ml '.\Trs. 
Eleanor Tl1u111as,,11 Iii;, 111t,ml1ers :2tl: IL-v. ,\. Jl. .\lct:iivrav, 1;,r 1i;mself 
and \liss S. :1Ict;j)n;i1· lile 111t•111l,n.-: :211: !1, v C. :\IeLcuti lU; Rev T. 
L Yu1111c;, 111 ; J:,. 1· c: :\lnrciti;u:1, l O ; l:,·v L. l111sh 1111J .\lrs "\ I•: Rush, 
20; JJr Cha,. l\'illi:1m,, :\Irs. E .. \I. Williall"-', :,11,l C. "\. \\'illi:rn1s lifo 
members, :Jil; 11,·1· J'. Hu.sh, to make• 1-:lvira \\", 11u,,h ll lil'u 111c11il1ur, IO; 
J\1iss M. C \V,-1,stcr, lU; 11cv \\'1n. T. II1:rri.si111, lll; :\Ir \\"111, Dudley 10; 
Rev John \, IJ:11·i, Ill maku llr T. lluts<111 and :',!rs,\. ;\I, Davis lit'e 1uem-
bers, :JO: n,,v .T. \\'. W,•lll,orn, lil; llr II. T. Ch,q1111an ancl Mrs :llary 
Chap111an, :211; H1cv IL II. Jl11r:u1i, :\Irs .\I. 'l'. ll>1ra11t anil :\liss E. P. 
Uurarn, :rn; !1,-v \\" .. l. .lack,011, Iii; .\-Irs D. Ca111c11·, ll. ]II; l\lrs S. 
Bradlc~· ]II; R,1·. L. f"~carlirun~li, 111: l1cv. A. :\ii:C11rq1rnd:il,·, 10; i\Irs 
C. :\T. l\lcC,,r,11wdal,·. 10: Rn :,;_ Tu,rnscml, JIJ: 11,,v ci .. K,·!l1,y, 10; 
l.ev A. 11,ivl,·, 111; Dr Tho1nas l'or•, 111; :\lr.s .\. ll:1ltnrn, 10; ~-Irs Gil. 
hcrt, Ill; f{ey L,,wis (;mi,:y, 10: llcv W. i\lartin, ]II; :'IIrs :\l.A. Bailey 
10; :Ur,; TII. '!'. T,111·11,,•11,l. ltl; :\!rs:,;_./. li1J.,,:,•I, lO; Mr.s L. w. \Valk. 
er, 10; ·.\liss .\f. r:. l'rid1anl, 10: .\Trs. E .. \I. .I. Ll,l\'ll, Ill; i\Ir W. JI. 
Robbins liJ: :\Ir. W111. :'3111ith, lf1; l,ali,·lla l:. lJ. Walkt:r, J(); John 
Ganw\\'cll, 1: E,·1· .f. J,·11ki11s, l: "\Trs L. 11. Crowell, 10; Mrs E. ;\'le. 
Daniel, ]II : Tllrs ,\ .. \. A11drt•11·, Jll; Jtev. ll . .ful111stu11, ;i ; Rev,\. Urecn 
5; l~ev Dl1rid S'-:;d, 5; nr,v .f. P. Curtis, 10; fro111 ten friends to n1ake 
Rev J. JaJ11cso11 a life 1nt·11il1L•r, 10; fro:11 sunral pnrso11s to rnake Mis~ 
E. '.H. Andrew a Ii Ii, me111ber IO; :\fr;;-;, A. Williams, 10; Ucv Charles 
Wilson, 10; :'11rs i\I. Wilson, 11); /,l&v C. Betts to constit11tu Mrs A. D. 
!Jt;tts, l\lary s. c~us, and J!artlia c;_~eits life llll'll1bl!rS 30; Rev .r. L. 
Belin, 20 ; :\fr. C. 8. Cogdcl, 10 ; Rev 1\1, A. ;\TcKibbin, 3; Rev H. 
Spain, 5; Mrs M. Bailey, 10; Miss M. '.\loy, 10; Mr. Thomas G11lespic, 
I 
5; Mrs A. Craig, 5; J.E. Craig, 5; l\fre S. R. Picket lo make her ~ 
life member, 10 ; Rev Hugh Crail!, 10; from several persons to consti, 
tute Hev .l. C. J'ostcll and Mrs T. 1\1. I',mtell life members, 20; coilections 
iu the congregation after the above, lG 70. 
Total of contributions at the anniversary meeting, 1236 
From the l\1issions, 
" Brauch S"lcietics, 
" Collections by the preachers, 
" Life Subsubscriptions, 
" Annual Subscribers, 
" Donations, 









Total from ail sources during the year, $7,943 79 
This amount received from the Co!umbia District and which was ap-
propriated for the last year, but nc,t used, $157 50. 
TRUST FOR THE RELIEF OF THE SUPERANNUATED OR. 
WORN-OUT PREA.C:HERS, AND nrn wmmvs AND OR-
PHANS OF PREACHER& 
Board of Trustees.-Charles Betts, Chairman; H. A. C. Walker, 
Secretary; T. E. L1:a<lbcttcr, Treasurer; ar,<l Joel W. Townsend, 
David Derrick, W . .\I. Wightman, and W. Martin. 
SOCIETY OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE FOR 
THE RELIEF OF TH8 CHILDREN OF ITS MEMBERS. 
Officers and Managers.-W. M. Kennedy, President ; ---
---Secretary; C. Betts, Treasurer; \V. Capers, S. Dunwody, 
W. M. Wightman, H. Bas~. 
FUND OF SPECIAL RELIEF FOR DISTRESSED wmows 
AND ORPHANS OF TRAVl~LLING AND LOCAL PREACH-
ERS OF THE SOUTH CAJWLl,\J'A CONFERE:i'CE, 
Trmtecs.-\V. Capers, Chairman; \,Y. i\I. Kennedy, Trensnrer; 
Nicholas Talley, S,,cr0tary ; and Samuel Dunwody, Henry Bass, 
Bond English and David Derrick. 
January 1B39. Amount of Stock, $5028 41 
PERSONS WllU RECEiVF,D l!EL!EF A'r THIS CONFERENE. 
January 1839. Widow of .folrn Gamewell, $20 00 I 
Widow Hartley, mother of Rev. I. Hartiey 
deceased, - - - - • 20 00 . 
Amount carried forward, 
$40 °" I 
-
January 1839. 
Amount brought forward, - - $40 00 
Widow Spain, mother of Rev. II, Spain, 20 UO 
Widow of Rev. A. Morgan, 20 00 
Widow of Rev. Jamr,s Hill, (local preacher,)20 00 
Widow of Pcv.W. Hankins, (local preach.) 20 00 
" Widow of Rev. W. T. Smith, (local pre.) 20 00 
Widow Hamby, mother of Rev. A. Hamby 20 00 
Rev. Levi Garrison, - 25 00 
Rev. Philip Elro<l, 17 UO 
Rev. John Newel, 10 00 
Rev. Willis Dickinson, 17 00 -
Total 
$229 00 
